
Sixth Class  

6th class began on August 31st 2021. It is now June 1st 2022 and in that time a lot has happened in 6th 

class. 

From October through November we had a big autumn display in the corridor 

with a big snowy branch, owl teddies, leaves and a lot of autumn art. During that 

time we did Halloween work and Toy Show work. 

In December we made a lot of Christmas work. We also had a tea party with biscuits, cakes, 

Christmas music and tea of course. During this time we also finished Marathonkids when we would 

run across the park every week for 3 months and as I previously mentioned It finished in December. 

On the last day before the two  week break we had a party and watched a Christmas movie. 

In January we all started country project work. Example: I’m doing a project on the Korea, Michelle is 

doing a project on India and Jamie is doing a project on Ukraine. Near the end of January we had a 

McDonald’s party. 

In February, we started learning about WWII and a man named Mr. Sheldon came in for four 

weeks to teach us about the Old Testament of the bible and those stories. 

In March, Mr Cassidy started a GAA team for the boys and Ms. Maye started one for the girls. We 

also did a lot of St. Patricks day work and had pancakes for pancake Tuesday. 

In April we did some Easter art and got palm crosses for Palm Sunday. On the last day before the two 

week break for Easter we had a party and a half day. 

May was a long month for 6th class. At the start of May we had our entry assessment for the KCS. On 

the 5th of May, Michelle, Jamie, Myah, Jasmine and I cooked a full course meal for Mrs. Gleeson, her 

husband, Ms Greene, Mr Diver and Ms Maloney. On the 12th of May Ms Gleeson’s cook 

book launched and there was a big event in the hall with baker, Rachel Allen. I had to 

record the speeches on a camera. On the 19th we went to Glendalough in Co. Wicklow 

on a little trip. Our tour guide there was a lady named Breda and she showed us around 

the place. On the 26th it was our Confirmation ceremony. At the church I had a reading 

to do and it was very long. My sponsor was my cousin Josh and my confirmation name is Francis. 

After that we all went home and enjoyed our day. 

In June we have a good few things planned to do. On the 14th we have a trip to Tayto 

Park. There will also be a talent show in a few weeks. Our graduation from 6th class will 

be at the end of the month too. Our last day of primary school is also at the end of the 

month. 

Overall 6th class was a very eventful year that I will probably never forget. 

 

by Ethan 

 


